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Abstract Submission Form 

Thank you for submitting your abstract for the 2017 AHS Symposium. Please complete all 
sections of this form; note that we reserve the right to edit for clarity and space requirements. 

Contact Info 

First Name:  __________________________________________________________________  

Last Name:  ___________________________________________________________________  

Title:  ________________________________________________________________________  

Organization / Company:  _______________________________________________________  

Cell Phone:  ___________________________________________________________________  

E-mail:  ______________________________________________________________________  

About Your Presentation 

Title (12 words max):  ___________________________________________________________  

Summary (25 words max; for the program booklet):  __________________________________  

 _____________________________________________________________________________  

 _____________________________________________________________________________  

Abstract (400 words max; provide sufficient detail to allow us to evaluate your proposed topic; 
this will be posted on the Symposium web site): 
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About You 

Biography (100 words max; to be read by the moderator before your presentation):  

 


	First Name: Ray
	Last Name: Quay
	Title: Research Professional
	Organization  Company: Decision Center for a Desert City
	Cell Phone: Office: 480 965-4394
	Email: ray.quay@asu.edu
	Title 12 words max: Water Management Stress Test: A Mega Drought Case Study
	Summary 25 words max for the program booklet: Using the Phoenix region 
	1: as a case study, a scenario analysis explored the sustainability of various water management 
	2: options under a 50 year Arizona drought?
	bio: Research Professional, Decision Center for a Desert City a unit of the Julie Ann Wrigley Global Institute of Sustainability at Arizona State University. Researching on and engaging professionals in water resources, climate adaptation, and anticipatory planning issues.   Formerly Assistant Director of Water Services and Assistant Director of Planning for City of Phoenix.  He is a Fellow of the American Institute of Certified Planners and has authored numerous books, articles, and presentations on water and planning issues. Education: BS Baylor University, MS University of Texas, PhD ASU.
	Abstract: After 17 years of drought conditions, Arizona cities and farms are still thriving.  Yet, after 2 years of drought in California that state was in crisis mode.  Why?  The standard response to this question makes two points, 1) Arizona is still growing into its water portfolio and California is already straining its water portfolio, and 2) Arizona has a more robust portfolio than California.  But that is today.  What about the future?  What if our 17 year drought continues as long and deep as the 50 plus years drought conditions in the southwest during the 12th Century.  How well will Arizona be doing after 13 more years of growth and drought?   Is our portfolio deep enough and our management strategies robust enough to get us smoothly through a Mega Drought?  This presentation will examine this question for the Phoenix region.  Using the Decision Center for a Desert City’s WaterSim model, we explored the implications of a 50 plus year Mega Drought on the sustainability of groundwater under a variety of water management options that could be implemented by water providers in the Phoenix region including, water banking, aggressive water demand management, direct potable use of reclaimed water, augmentation such as coastal desalination and growth management.  Using exploratory scenario analysis we examined the effectiveness of these strategies individually and in combination under conditions of Mega Drought on the Colorado River and Salt / Verde River systems. Several insights into long range water resource and demand planning will be presented. 


